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The General Grand Chapter of Roy-
al-Arch Masons met in annual session
in Atlanta, Ga., on November 21st.

David F. Day, of Buffalo, N.Y., was
elected General Grand High Priest, and
Benjamin F. Haller, of Memphis, Gen
eral Grand Scribe.

Our readers will learn with regret that
Bro. Col. McLeod Moore of Prescott,
is very ill. Bro. Moore, as Supreme
Grand Master of the Great Priory of
Canada, is known the world over, he
having written extensively on numerous
subjects for the Masonic press.

After having prepared an extensive
list of newly elected officers of subor-
dinate lodges, chapters, &c., we decided
not to publish it, as a yard or two of
names contains very little news, how-
ever gratifying it might be to the breth-
ren interested to see their names in
print.

Last year Rehoboam Lodge, Toronto,
distributed $480 for charitable p.rpos-
es, a good record indeed. Medical at-
tendance is furnished free to those
members who may desire it, which is
certainly a good feature.

The third Triennial Convocation of
the General Grand Council of Royal
and Select Masters met in Atlanta, Ga.,
on November 19th. George W. Cooiy,
of Minneapolis, was re-elected General
Grand Master, and Henry W. Mord-
hurst, of Fort Wayne, General Grand
Recorder. Past Grand Master Osgood-
by was presented with a $200 gold
watch.

Masons may grow old, but a true
Mason is never worthless, as he alwayý
finds "work " to do, and is capable of

dcing it. From a recent issue of the
Keystone, we take this item :-" On
December 4th, in Oxford Lodge, Ox-
ford, Chester County, Pa., P.M. Bro.
Isaac Rogers, aged eighty-two years,
acted as W.M., and conferred the E.A.
degree upon one candidate.

This issue of THE CRAFTSMAN ap-
pears in a new dress of type, the man-
agement being detepmined to produce
a magazine that is not only readable as
far as material is concerned, but also as
regards the letter-press. The publica-
tion office of THE CRAFTSMAN has
been removed to No. 12 Melinda Street,
where orders for all kinds of Book and
Job Printing will receive prompt and

q careful attention. A complete outfit of
new type of the latest designs, will ma-
terially assist in the production of good
work.

The following suggestion, by a cor-
respondent, is a good one, and may be
taken advantage of in the near future:
" Together with your enterprising jour-
nal, would it not be a good idea, and a
paying speculation, to issue lithograph-
ic portraits of all the Grand Masters of
the Grand Lodge of Canada? All the
private Lodges throughout the Province
would thus have an opportunity of hav-
ing a masonic picture gallery, on a
small scale, as compared with Toronto.
I have no doubt but that many individ-
ual Masons would also avail themselves
of the privilege of at least securing a
portrait of the Grand Master under
whom they received their certificate."

Some-months ago we expressed the
opinion that blank ballots should not
be counted in a vote of any kind, con-
tending that the indifference displayed
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